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Philadelphia May 1st 1865 
My dear Mr. Cordell 
 I have been prevented from writing to you, in consequence of hearing that the prisoners were 
not allowed to receive letters. This order I believe has been changed & I write this morning, to ask you if 
you do not want money or clothing. If you will send me a permit & a list of the articles you require I will 
send them to you at once. I hope you will not be long at Fort Delaware. I should think now that the war 
appears to be at an end the prisoners would be paroled. I cannot imagine any object in keeping them in 
prison. God grant that they may all soon return to their homes. Your Father & Mother are old friends so 
I hope you will not hesitate to let me know of anything that will add to your comfort. It would give me 
much pleasure to send you a box of provisions if you can get permissions to receive them. 

Your Friend 
G. R. Robinson 

I send you some stamps 
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